July 1, 2021

Springbrook
Quarterly newsletter
Golf Events
July 4
Red,White & Blue Tourn.
July 10
E&E Mfg Employee Day
July 17-18
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
July 26
ETSGA.
August 7-August 8
MEN’S INVITATIONAL
August 11
Kiwanis Club Tournament
August 14
Match Play Finals
August 21-22
Senior Invitational
August 28
Don Burke Memorial
Sept. 4-6
3-MAN CALCUTTA
Sept. 13-14
Aeri cation of Greens
Sept. 25
McMinn Co. Baseball

Congratulations
Adam Ingram - Hole in
One June 4, 2021 during
the Bill Heater Shootout.
Jack O’Donnell - Shot his
age or lower for the 300th
time on June 19, 2021.

Note from the Owners
Members
You continue to impress and show your love and commitment to
this sacred place. So many of us hold this 107 acres and near 100
year old piece of land dear to our heart, whereas many new
members, are just learning of its allure. Many of you are
patronizing the club more often in the restaurant and of course,
the pool is booming. The golf course looks as good as we can
ever remember. A tip of the cap to our new superintendent
Cody Wallace and his crew
As all gol ng members have noticed, there are a lot of roped o
areas on the golf course. This was a directive of ours to get the
approach areas in pristine condition. It WORKED. Sadly, we
still have several that tend to want to go around ropes and be in
areas that carts do not need to be in. So, soon we will be
implementing cart controls to keep carts where they are
supposed to be. We will explain more in a detailed email before
implementation. We can promise you this, the golf course will be
much better after implementation. So, please look at it as a
positive. As soon as everyone learns where and where not to
drive carts, we will likely remove the controls to give more
exibility. Please be understanding that we are trying to improve
your gol ng experience and get the course as plush as possible
Great news. All indications say we will have our liquor license
back very soon. We are sort of in limbo because we cannot
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seem to nd out “how long” it takes once all paperwork has been
led properly. All of our paperwork has been led and accepted.
So, we will all wait with great anticipation. Liquor by the
drink does many things positive for the club. It gives much
needed tax dollars back to the small city of Niota, opens up new
opportunities for events and is an added attraction for new
potential members. Not to mention, gives our membership
options. So, cross your ngers and we should see it back in
place very soon
We are on the doorstep of having the club at the right
membership level, participation level and we have it attractive to
new potential members. We are con dent with continued
support the club will soon thrive again, as it should. So, thank
you to all of you for bringing in new members. Thank you to all
of you for your additional participation. This is, and will
remain, a great place to be a member
Sincerely
Heater Brothers Golf, LLC

Winners Circle
2021 3-Man Invitational
Championship Flight
1- Rice/Lamber/Houk
2- Brown/Wheeler/Reynolds
3- Holt/Moore/Ross
1st Flight
1- Farris/Ball/Haugen
2- Nelson/Loftis/Truelove
3- Wear/Wear/Kennedy
2nd Flight
1- Landers/Young/Harmon
2- Williams/Marcrom/Fuller
3- Perdue/Heater/Forrest
3rd Flight
1- Goza/Goza/Goza
2- Ladd/Mullins/Ferguson
3- Rountree/Holbrook/Comerford
2021 Member Member
Championship Flight
1st- Barry Duggan/Evan Ball
2nd-Luther Roberson/Chuck Liner
3rd- Robbie Lambert/Jeff Rice
1st Flight
1st- Cody Housley/Tripp Hicks
2nd- Fred McDonald/Glen Wear
3rd-AndrewGuthrie/RandallColey
2nd Flight
1st- Wes Swafford/Harry Loftis
2nd- Jason Housley/Jeff Zabo
3rd- John Kries/Glen Allen
3rd Flight
1st- Andy Edgemon/Duke Goins
2nd-Patty Manney/Ronnie Weir
3rd- Bob Harrison/Jackie Powers
2021 Bill Heater Shootout
Winners
Craig Lee Flight
Leamon/Montgomery
Clark Mozur Flight
Wear/Wear
Mike Kyker Flight
Heater/Heater
Doug Mabe Flight
Kries/McCutcheon
2021 Member Guest
Championship Flight
1st- Jeff Rice/Wes Farris
2nd- Wes Swafford/Chris Smith
3rd- Jeremy Loftis/Cody Godfrey
1st Flight
1st- Glen Wear/Randy Wear
2nd- Adam Ingram/Todd Ricker
3rd- Trevor Burns/Rick Skidmore
2nd Flight
1st- John Kries/T. McCutcheon
2nd- Vince Williams/Steve Songer
3rd- Tyler Price/Ethan Starr
3rd Flight
1st- Jackie Powers/Bobby Petitt
2nd- Scott Leamon/Rusty Davis
3rd- Bob Harrison/Philip Arnold

Golf Shop New
We are making gradual alterations and strides to improve
our country club golf shop. We are doing all we can to improve
our stock in the golf shop and increase the amount of items
available. Due to the COVID pandemic and resulting
consequences to the worldwide supply chain, it has become
increasingly di cult to estimate delivery of merchandise. Please
be patient with us and our suppliers, we are doing the best we can
in light of this unforeseen situation.
We have erected a new information board outside the golf
shop that will provide useful information about the golf course
playing conditions, range hours, daily events and cart return time.
Please take a moment to look it over.
Since we have added nearly 40 new members in the last 3
months, let me remind you all that we have the following golf
outings
Daily: 1:00 P.M. & 3:00 P.M. - Men's Choose-Up
Tuesday: 9:00 A.M. - Ladies’ Choose-Up
Tu e s d a y : 8 : 5 0 A . M . - S e n i o r Me n C h o o s e - Up
Thursday: 5:30 - Big Cup Scrambl
Saturday: 9:00 A.M. - Women's Choose-Up
Saturday: 9:30 A.M. - Men’s Choose-U
Sunday: 10:30 A.M. - Men’s Choose-U
Sunday: 3:00 P.M. - Couples 2-Ball
GOLF CLUB REPAI
We o er gripping services for our members’ clubs. Labor
for gripping clubs is $2/club and shaft repair labor is $5/club. We
can also order shafts and grips for you. Please see the golf shop
for assistance
Sincerely, Golf Shop
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Greens & Ground

REMINDERS

Since accepting the superintendent job in May, I have had the
privilege of meeting several of the members here at Springbrook.
Everyone I’ve met has been very friendly and welcoming. I’m
working on remembering all the names but that will come with
time. During my short time here, I have put together a list of
short and long term improvement goals for the course. My
ultimate goal is to improve the golf course in every aspect from
tee to green. Some of our short term goals for this summer
include reshaping some of the fairways, repairing bare spots in
fairways and tees, and eliminating as many weeds as possible.
Obviously making any type of improvement takes time but with
proper planning and some hard work the course will get a little
better every day.

• Failure to check-in with Pro

Shop before your round will
result in a cart charge no
matter your membership
status
• One Cart per family
• Accounts 60 days or more

past due shall have charges
privileges suspended
• DO NOT DRIVE GOLF CARTS

Please keep in mind that you, as a member, have a great
impact on the course conditions. Repairing ball marks, lling
your divots with sand and following cart rules may seem like little
things, but go a very long way in providing the best possible
conditions. Let’s all do our part! Thanks for having me as part of
the team, and I look forward to seeing you out on the course.
Thanks
Cody Wallace

OFF OF PROPERTY

SPECIAL THANKS
• Special thanks to the Liner Family

for their generous donation of
trees that will be placed on the
rst hole in memory of their
father, Charles J. “Buddy” Liner.

Bar & Restaurant
Great News! We have hired Jason Brooks as our Restaurant and
Bar manager. Jason is familiar with the club from being here in
years past. Obviously, a lot has changed and he is ready and
willing to accept the challenges that the position presents.
Jason brings great experience and str ucture to both
departments. We are thrilled to have him and hope all will
welcome him
A Word From Jason:
I am happy to be back as a part of Heater Brothers Golf, LLC.
I wanted to o er some news about things we are doing and
want to do in the future. Friday Night Dinners will feature
di erent specials every week, always featuring a steak of some
kind and a second special, changing weekly. Friday Night Dinner
Service participation has vastly increased in the last few weeks
and that is very exciting. We are de nitely heading is the right
direction. I want to personally thank the members that are
participating and ask that all other members come out for Friday
Night Dinner. We relish to opportunity to cook for all of you
In order to make your experience special, please set your
reservation by Thursday each week by 12:00 noon
We have extended kitchen hours in an e ort to be more
accommodating, so please patronize the restaurant so the new
extended hours can continue
We look forward to seeing you all
Sincerely,
Jason Brooks
Restaurant and Bar Manage

• Special thanks to Ted Heater for

his tireless efforts to replace our
aging trees and replanting
numerous for the next
generations to come.

Old 15h Hole
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Parties, Events & Other Outing
July 3 - Pool Games and Activities for Independence Da
July 5 - Club Open normal weekday times
July 8 - Sneds Tour - 9 a.m
July 10 - E&E Employee Day at Poo
July 13 - Member’s Private Pool Part
July 24 - High School Reunio
August 14 - Meigs County Boosters Tournamen
August 23 - Co ee Du ers 9 a.m
August 30 - Camp Livingstone
September 4 - Women’s Everlasting Christian Conference - 10 A.M. - Garden Roo
September 4 - Labor Calcutta Auction and Cookout
September 11 - ACMS Tournamen
September 23 - Cleveland State Conference - Garden Room

The majestic lost Oak Tree of the 13th fairway.
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